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rntirso a*d rfluiiuut
®»owinnnr,

F*tlntir tt Ihi Ifputt */ Rtprutnlath* if

'JKRMHi.Tiirfb botuiHiV«r*MW.)M|aWi
<*a*ane«,orF6v« Dollars |Mtyablo at tba
rod qf lha year. .MXuvBATiaaMBan. art laaa*tad it the rata a#
NHtttf-lW w«ttlbrfiMji«Mrtjrlloa, ur«
>.* aanban forth* 0rtth»mim»,att.l forty
<;rot» for MOti coolinuaot«..TIk»« from bom.
Mibwribm uttttbaae«4*Dp«Ai«l by tha ca»U,
or a ratpouiibla raforauoa, or tbay wUl rceaiva
iwiUWM# '

¦

.W# are auttioriied to state that
11ICHARD B. IfAHIllbaN it . candidate tor
tba oIBm of Sheriff of Kairfivld dbtrlct, al tba ap--a ral«eilon. ^̂!£?&.

OCT" Wfe are auilioriicd to Mute that
Col WILLIAM M&CRKIGHT willb* aaandidata
tor tha oflro of SWrUTof Fairflelri district, at tba

ftj* Wo arc uuthoriziMl to
.tatothat THOMAS J. COOK, will bo a
nandldata for tba ptRoO of »Wffof fairnolj dU>
tr«t, at tha approaching olactiOa.

AlayaO. rCm

ff^Wc are authorised to state that
EDMUND REYNOLDS It a r«n*U<l» for the
tifflwj of Sheriff of FairAald district, at the «j>-
pr<Micliin(t election.
Juno 13. 24.If.

For Sale.
'I^HE BRICK BUILDING directly oppoiita to
1 lb* FresbyicrUu church, at present occupied
by Mr. Edmonda. * ROBERT MEANS

August 8. 32 If

For Sale.
THE HOUSE and LOT mi Lnurol street.t'on-

tnimng nun quarUr ofm acre, more or ln»»,
xvlll l>e Mild ou reasoo'ubh- term*, for otic half
C*»b, and the bale itc« with a ;m>oJ Note and up-
proved imlortor, to bo paid in twelve month*.
Any i*rxiu w ithin* to purchase, will apply to the
Subscriber, in Colombia.

IVM. ARLEDGE.
Feb. 7 <1 tf.

To Rent,
TIIE COLUMBIA HOTEL, nearly.i^jULopporita lha Stat* Houee. Powctiloi

yvaatmasatliately. for particular* apply to
, 8AMUXLtfftYWN.

Marrh SI *

ffiffijk THE HOUSfc and LOT la tha Town
J§W>B ol Columbia, ou tha corner of Uervaii
and Marlon Mn-ets. opposite to Colooet "Preston's
dwalliut. For term*, apply to*

WM. M'CAULEY, Cnhrmbin, or
ALLEN JONES GREEN, Cktutr.

June '20 lasa. 26- in.

For Sale,
r^OL. CREYON'H large briek ?tore«

,
n'1'' comiacillou* dwelling apart,

itienU, at theaorurr of Rictierdtoo ami Walnut
;tree,s. Apply to J GREGG.

Ajnil 11. 1& tf

For Kent or Sale.
rpilK HOUSE and IjOT, lately tha |«ropertvX of Mr John Ration, directly opn«Hlle Col.
ttaindkig'*- There if attached to lha dwelling »

goad kb«:hen, smoke house, rarriego house and
ftablo t.a great bargain may be eipeuted ell Ik r

to rent or nuy. Inquire of the printer.
June 27, 1#20. **.

Notico.
THE Sutlerilier lu»s in his hand.' i targe amount

of Note*, lialoiigiug to Mr. E. I1amho*d, bywhom ha is aulhorixed to collect them, and pojr all
his debte in Cotuirbia. A. FITCH.

July 17, law.

A CARD.
MRS. SARAH T- SMITH, will accomodate

few young Ladies with board, who may
wish to attend any of lha pnbtio Schools io li e

place.
April 2A .* 17 tf

For Sale.
A !.«»? eligibly situated on Richardson street

contains one acre, a dwelling boo**, end
out offices For terms apply to the iub*crtl»er oo
tha premises.

JOHN lll'GtlKS.
April 24, 1«J<1. 17 II

Branch Bank, JColumbia, IQth May, 1820.
,

THE Branoh Bank lielng about to adopt a now
form of power* of attorney for the transac¬

tion of business in Bank,
Rt.lnJ, therefore, Ihut all noire which may

fill duo after tha first of October neat shell ha re-
newed only by the original signature of tha draw
era and endorser*. 91 tf

Private. Hoarding,
M&B. WTOBB,
TAit leave to intimate} that aba has taken
th- buuw recently occupied by Mr. Wil

urli y»n ruin streat,) where An nan aacommo

SMion will be paid

B
U more gentlemen with Private Board
.d lodging if required j) and where every

Wm*n will be paid to the comfort and ecaoai I
ns .^ailon of all wbo may favor bar wltb tbalr
eomp-ny. Har lam, whirl are moderate, will
kap'e known nn appBaatlon.CWu-wMa, Aug. 1,1«M. 3l_dt.

mi-, rL-' Notice.;,*
ptfrrombtving anydMWk

.tele of Mr. Jswee Stuart, deoanaod»«*.!&&;^jcs23r?
W payment immadietely.

WM.LYNN LEWIS, Adm'r.
April SS, ISM.IB.if.

Notic*.
KHAVE give® I note of haid, dated 27tl» No-

*«Mbir IW, for two hundred and nineteen
doliers, payable to THOMAS DERBY, first Feb-
waryMM luff. I for* aro any person or |>er»onatrading for tbe note, aa it «rn given for . .owM*
eration which bes since faded, and I aut determin¬
ed not to pay Uta said note, unlesscompelled by

WILLIAM SEALEY.
March 7

~

10tf

1;AllP<NDEBTED to Um Ml
ad accountaWIN di

ersons
snbeeribers, wfcon notes 1

and accounts were due on the Srat ofJanuary
ISM, em required to make payment before the
next rernrn uay,m longer lodnlgence cannot be
given. And ell tbuie indebted to the subscribers
for pwth|M mad* Mat year, are respectfully re¬
quested to make payment or .liquidate their ar

IcounU. PERCIVALUCO.
Joauaryfl. I tf

Notice.
ALL persons having demands against the es-

tata of Uriah Gsndy, are requested to ran*
olibera dut" attested to Uio suiMe.rilier; those
.dubted to the tuld estate, to wake immediate |
nyraent.

GEO. COTCHETT, Qnmlifud F.x'r.
Columbia, April 16, IU20. 17 tf

A Miller Wanted;
A PERSON well acquainted with Grinding I

CORN nod WHEAT will meet with U |M'.riUM- L
nent situation by makiug application at Uii' Olftce.

July M, I82A 27.tf.

For Sale.
A II0U8E and LOT, at the Rice Creek Sprinr*, I

lately occupicd by J. L T. Robsou. lor |irarlieulara apply to
WM M'CAULEY.

Nov. 29, 1823. <t» tf

Noticc.
ALL persons indebted to the cstota oi Dr.

JOHN MACKEY deceased, arerv<iua>ted to]make payment twfore the first of Odobcr, or they
will |nd their accounts \h the band* of a propterofficer for collection* as longer indulgence cannot
be ghren. Persons having demands against the
said estate are requested to render them in proper¬
ly an.ted

MARGARET D. MACKEY
August 7 ' 83 4*

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Wit-1

LIAM A. A. BELTON doceased, are requl-1
red to make payment before the flrat day oil
Octotwr nest, or they will Aed Iheir notes and [
accounts in the hand* of an officer for collectloo
The situation of the estete requires this punctuali¬
ty. Person* having demands ageiu«t said estate, 1
are required to render litem in properly attested
within tha time prescribed by law.

TAMES RQCHKLL, Jdm'r.
Fairfield District, April 2W, I82»l. 22. I3t. pd.

(fir The aubecriber informs Km lrioml«
(h«t he hadoculnd himself iu Cultiml'.n, endhn*
opened ao otflee, oue door below Mr. Levin*
Store, wliftra It* will attend to (he dutie* of liia
profet*lon.

ALKII&D HYM'M. Jit Ior,it,, at U*.
CnltmMn. June 18. llfc!0 24.If

Notice.
WM. C. PRESTON and IUCHARD T.

BRUMBY, have tormcd a coMNirtnertblp in
the practice of Law et tioiulcrville, and bate
opened en Oflce in thai place.
Jnnunry81

Columbia Bath House.
Till*, above houte i» now open for (he recep

(Ion of visitor* uodertke ttnperintendanre
of the Bub*eril>er. Penon* wl*bing hot or cold1
bath* ran be accommodated fr'» tun rise until 10
o'eloek in the evening. There U « bar ettr. hed
to the Batmao House which will at all (iaie* be
itor^d with the ehoi*e*t and be*t of liquor* that
cau be bad iii Colauibia,

ALSO,
every »nlt*Me provision for recreation to pa** the
time pUa»aotly during the Summer evro'iij*.

JOHN LOM AS.
N. B. Beaton ticket* fan tie heJ by melting ap¬

plication at lid* oftce or et the bathing hon*<
prlM eight dotlera In advat.ee or 10 «t the cIom>
of the *ee*on. March 14 II tf

Valuable Property
FOR HALE.

TIIB 8ul.MirHwrftfr.-r.for *le,thel »ni|
(klpint HUII.PINO formerly oeeiipled « *

Kem*le Aemlriny in (hi* place, which i< *ltuaH<l
Mitotof MnmiI thirty acre* ot hud, fronting Ihr
main-rtreet, nml which U well ratallated from Hi
tim end room for . variety of purpo***, I.m will
a|«v tell I Mnell tractol LAND of iIkmI »i*ty new*
quite convenient' which it of good quality end
well timbered, it would He a very n« reww-y an-

pe®dagr to the above property lor the two-fold
oMect of ruHivntlmi end irawnod. It I* deem-
edqoltn nnneccwoiy to give o fttlotrtn description
«»f the elmve property or to meek of He vain*, a*
It to jtencrefly known hy *M thorn who hare mm
it of vUtted the place. A bargain wMba given to
M approved pwrehewf.

YotivHTe, AofUit 1
BVrOhUtn CHAMHRRa^

£AGS WANTED.

.aaaeeadepeadslnagrratmaaaaraupoatbetldofalmost ewery person inlha community hi mmm.
In* the only arterial (hat eaa toamm In the man-
aufactory of this useful actklat boaaaka«f»f»,Badall others, aia llwrtfm earnestly solicited to col¬
lect aad iithik all BAM witoi* la their la-
milks. Thate It nut a housf but will afford ma-
ay poaada lathe> year If attention ba (add to sav-
tag them. It wUraflbtd to tha poor maay atctf
sarieswhlcb wouldolherwlse beloettnthem-, aad
tha riak, by allowing thaiaaa a ptnjakite tosoaie
favoriM aervaat, wQI reader aeeantial service to
this Infant manufactory,ofour oe-natate; aadwa
.attar ourselves that tha aid of tha aommunjty In
thla respect will eaahle ustoparfhcUhieuBdcruYlag, aad by thai Hiaaaa lump la alrculatloa la oar
owa state, aad amftagall cfaaaes. vary large aimof money that ara yearly carried out of it for the
artrole of neper. There is ao rag orlriaally com¬posed of Oai, hemp orcoUo«,bul)*Bkh willans-
wer formm kind ofpaper.The following prices will ha paid for all Ragsdelivered at tha store of Mr. WUHaia T. LHUo In
thla place.

white Linen, «3 per 100 th.
?Cotton, Flea or Hemp, fl pee 100 /*».

t J. J. FAUST It Co.
Colambla, July II.' 23.i'.

Steam Bout for Sale.
ON th* Am Monday la. BeptNabar next, will

ha aold in front of the Market lu Colambla,
tha Steam Boat SPARTA#, powaaj$a<; ua e*r#|.
lent steam engiaa and oilier neccMary apjvaralu*-
ea, as she now Ilea at Oranby.
Term*, a note wltii approved accurily nt twelve1

month* credit.
C.HARR1LLON, .lutlionttr.

C olumbia. Aug S, Ittd. 32I

sooth^abouna! I
AbbtttiU District.

Ilenry fl Waller and wife anpilennts again*'
.lainci 11. liairdnnd wife, Knrt* Carter, Hnrrvll
Itoykiii, mid Jeremiah Walker, John II. Walk¬
er mid I'. rii C. Wtdker, lietra and ivpre*eniu-
livea iff l.clticc Wluti ilererucd defendants.

IT n|tm-nrh.^ to my satisfaction that all the tie.
fvnunnl* teolde without tliia rinte, It Is thereto i «

ordered, thM they do appear and object to the
divii|.,|| «,r sale of the real «*tate of t.e(tle«*
\Vt»»u deceasedon or oeforetlie 15th day of Oeto-
Wr neM, or I Itc^r consent to thn Mtme will been*
tfred of ix'iui 4.

MOSES TACtiART.
Ordinary Abbetfllo district.

August '2:1. 34 At

AH Persons
ARK bervliy forwaraed frmo trading for a note

given hy me to one Skeldpn thrift, on or
about the second day of May last, for Inn sum o!

been obtained fraeduloutly from me.
NANCY M. HUNT.

Abbevllia August 23 31 2"

(£f Caution.
PERSONS are cautioned tiom trading for n

note of band given by 01 to Thomnt jvc *t//,
or order for one hundred and eighty dollar*, pay¬
able 1st A|*ll 1827, a* we art* iMertnii.ed uot to
pay the same uuleu-cmniicHril

n.MUUI.I.ON to UATFON.
August <22 34 2

A. valuublo Tract of Luiitl for
Sale. '

Sul>.«rriher belli-; desirous of removing.1. to the writer* coutilry, if amino* to »m|I
hi tract of U«l, »ituot«l in Kdp.6eld District
five miles from Cambridge immediately <>a the
rowi leediajg from that place to EdgaAeld Court
House, an«fcontain* about om> thoumum) acres,
about four hundred of which is cleared Mod in a
Sue Mate of cultivation. This is ou* of the
moat valuable tracts of laud in the up oountry .The improvement* consul iu an elegant two storydwelling house io eiccilent repair, a pnrocl of
uncommonly good negro house*, a uew Oil house,
¦ first iate Horse mill, an excellent framed Barn
and . parcel of good Sublet. Any person wish¬
ing to purchase such a tract <>( land will do well
to eell on the subscriber immediately, as be is
determined to tell end w II give an excellent bar*
gain.

ALSO,.Another tract of good Land adjoining
the above, containing about TOO acre*, about
acre* of which i» cieareU and in e good stale of
repair. This tract has ou it a very conveuUnt
dwelling Monro ninj all aoeessary oat buiMiags.
which will also be sold on very aeeomasodatlng
ten**. For term* apply t . the subreriber | . ng
on the premisses.

JAMK8 BULLOCK.
March 2ft. 1020. 13 if

Valuable Property.
FOR SALE.

rriHK Subicrl'Kir lntcwlin< t<> laavn Columbia
I. nffun lor ul« hi* HOVSB unit LOT, nn llloh

ardson street, ummwiI* Mesnrs. FnrvU" btorr
I ks dwelling Hous* ). Imllt of Brick three storlr*
liltli: »n ih« |>rridImiir«. n ii«» i*« story Prick
Kitchen, n Brink Bmoke Hon mi, with n I arc" Bu-
Me, Coh<J< ILc. IV Lot i* e«>int.h«i*.
lynnelo»«d by . good Brick wall. It la a <te«lr%.
bin situation lor « Tavern .ind l»ry (liwd« Store
I'ottession can Im> rIvoii m »oon a» reqwiwd.
Tranf, Oih h*lfc/«h, Ihe rntnainrinra rmdlt

of 4 yr»r», well Hr«rt<l| with interest froto dntn.
Apttly on iIim preniiie* lo P- BKIXKEH.

Oetoltr.r 14. 41 |/
State of South Carolina, .

ChtHler District.
Jnlin Crrtliy, Applicant rt. MMdlnton Roberts,

Arthur Tirbofotfii, W.llUm HofKlt, J«r«mi-
«h tt. Dark defendants.

rr appears to my satwfnHlon tWnt ||{d<M*to*
R«d*if1« ami Arthur Vart>nro«*lrt Ml of tfc*

defendant* r*si<|*« without Oils 8t»U, It It Itera¬
tor* ordered that they do appear asd«kjsst h>
tbn lisvWns on or Infer* tha Krst of 8eyi.>lxr
Mil. or iMlr consent to tha mum wiH to* ontar-
ad of raeoril.

Judjrott the following lines.BtESksBisi^St
pe*ceand Ant In tte hearts of his country¬
men." Let oar mrs and daughter* our
yoiuigmenand maidens,sing the praise ofhim
whose name isaMociau4 with the glory of his

try. Le* u-. encourage the geuius of our
t, and no longer ape the chlmney-
.offoreign climes. Let ushonor those
stored us, and who well deserve HiiUid

re the patched up ballads,ot huckstering
lions for to sing, who sing for pay.Believing fclr, that many of those who are

blessed with the talent for musk, wutild be
pkased with these patriotic lines, I beg they
!iy have a place to your paper, thataU such

ay have an opportunity of seeing them,
nd asyou areattend to merit, I know you

will grant the request of aIT SUBSCRIBER.
Jacksorin Victory.
BY THOMAS HOPE.

Adantcd to tho Air o( " &r+tt wAs har. si IValtmc*
bUU.". Btr Waltkh Scott.

Colombia's Sons, your Country's shield,
Victor* l»o<h. on flood ami Acid;
"ou mil had made to fitId,

Foes to Liberty.
With WASHINGTON, your Chief and Guide,
Your Country'* Idol, l»oi»nt and prido;

had dysd,To gain >oo victory.
fV K Iwi'

Ills erinison Wood, the soil had

independence, Illsw» aim,
He (ought forfrtukm.not for feme,
Yet lauicl'd honors, grae'd hi* name.

Independence, lilt sole aim,

*rac
He left lib Country free.

Hut, b.\tk, ai'.ain! with frensied in1,
Willi fell revenge, and hatred dlrr,
'i'lie foe tutall*, our towns with fir*.

Uut it fort'J to <Uy.
Cndaunted still, of course vuln,
,HUh<Mtlie kei'in, plough di.rp tin; main,
And imuL the khorot oi Orhiaut' ulain,

To pillage and d>».4roy
And soon the ttrilidi rtrraniers high,
Mi-fl the Western \vnri lors' eye,
\Ytio it.out alou J '. t'.io foe inuM die!"

tfu nyi OS.I Hickory
Vn «cp Columbia's stars shins bright,
Si.ing I'uekin^/.-nn to light .

>o .;uiviiy clos'd his eves in night.
Laid low by Tennessee.

For J ACKSON, to arm* and conqosst bred;
ttavo the foe.a gory bed, .

Aud o'er his Couutry.Ittaire abed.
To shins lit Ilh'.orv.

" BtMuty" nnd1 Ho*tyn.be did save,
Fw« the »;ra*j> of hireling slave; * 1 v _

Wbllo o'er bis hoarf, triumphant wa^w, 1 4

"i'u» mI*m uf iYm» free.
1 hrn, m Idle nor fl»A '« glory floats,
Cymbal* sound your dulcet notei.
And Ircumen's ueait*, and freemen's votes,

Proclaim for Tunnetict-

Washington,.the CJotd.and (Irtat.
First took the Ilidm, and rul'd tho State.
And JACKSON'S now, drcrrnl by fni*.

To guido it* de»l:ny.
Then l»e the hero'* nam* our bon>t,
In civil wars.u gloriout host,
When foreign foes, availsonr const,

Hull |N>ri*ti or b-j free.
Tin* Tirate then, with fear and dread,
Shall hide his cruel, hloud »tnin«:d head;
And Yaukcu commerce, free tlull sfied

O'er Ocean's boundless' tou

'I lien, while Kiugf, whh tyrant rod,
Muko rntuilt tremble et their nod.
For law .our laud.and for our Uod,

Shout freemen.Shout Hur.ua!
Wilmington, Del. L'.c. 4, IfijM.

Klectio i ttjuib..There it ulwuya n fjood
deal of low wit flying about (luring a contest¬
ed election in E;>guutd. The following it
tolerably good.

HUNT'S CANVASS.
" Hunt canvassed a Somersetshire Whig

farmer the other day, and received n refusal.
I did net expect thnt from a man of your

principle*, said the Orator. What's your
objection to me?
Why, taid the Zelandcr, I*e Wig to be*

zhure.but (lorn thee.thee are a rogue.
So it Mr. Cobbctt, wild Hunt.

Rut then thee a;e a maker o* roaaten corn
and other buttles, to |>olson folk, an.1 put
money in thy pocket.

So It Alderman Wood, said Hunt.
But thee are a blacking facturer.a man

who moket hit livelihood by telling black
ttufT.

So doe* Mr. Lambton, tnid Hunt.
But thee left thy wife.
So did , taid Hunt.*

And live* with a hur.zy.So doct . laid Hunt.*
But thee are a brasen-fnecd varmint, that

doet not mind the valuation of a varding what
thee says.

Sol* Mr. Brougham, takl Ilitr .

And then thee writct ttupid books 'hey
aay.thank f»od, 1 aever aeed 'um o'em.

So doea Mr. Hobhouse, taid Hunt.
' And thee makea a great prate about free¬
dom and the lolke, aitd for all had an action
at the mzc* because thee waa named in a pa¬
per.

So did Lord Arch'btdd Hamilton, taid
Hunt.
BuUhec'a always bragging o'thecaelf, and

thy feats.
So la Sir Hobert Wilson, taid Hunt.

And thee wants tomake money of the pub¬
lic, if thee could.

So would Mr. Tiemey, said Hunt.
But thce's ajail-bird, who waa bl quod.

\ So waa SirFrancis Burdet, said Hunt.
But thee'* a humlwg, 1 tell thee.
Sola AldOHMn Waitman, said Hunt.

:The ehawbeeoe waapoaed, and scratched
[himself like Mr. Hume | bet at hurt found
timet he tliw^il .eaaatneher- -

. T0"*Batthee is all o^cm together.
Bomuch the betterltt^lvj

tative of the whole Whig party.
Dans it, said the Somersetshire m

foarcdl must vote far Iheei alerali
* AVe do not know ft what Whig names

Mr. Huatalludcdand mtittleave'tse'difll-
cuhtaskofcuessing, totherender. .

L * Jblng. Editor.

MAJOR ANDREW CAPTURE. , 'A
Mr. Brnworethe sculptat, gives the Callow*

Ing a»thc substance of a narrative given to
ItlmbyCoL. Isaac Van Wart, the only s*rviv-*
uxg captorof MalorAmjre, of tho circmistaft-,
ces attending that event. Col: Isaac Van
Wartliv sat WestChester, and commence*
hk narrative «i follows*. .

IamthethirdsonofMartinvaVanWatt tho
had nine children. I was boen at Oreeto-
burgh, WestChester county,but f
on what day, but was christened <

Oct 174a. When adlvlskm oft'
army was at North Castle,
Cq|. Jamison* 1 went on a w
consisting of two besides myself; in <

waylay uc cow boys, or refugees, who wo
had notice, passed the North riverpost daily,
with cattlc, horses, sheep, fcc. While at tho
encampment at North Castle, John .Paulding
came, one afternoon, to me, saying, "Isaac

noon, with our English rifleson ourshoulders,
and proceeded southward. After walking a
ni'de or so, we fell in with David William?, .

and persuaded him to accompany us on our
cxped.- .on. At night, we came to neighbour
John Andrews' oarn at Mount Pleasant, and
slept on the hay until day-break. We next
crossed the fields to the North river posti
road, and about half past 7 o'clock we cama
to the widow Read's house, got some milk
and a pack ofplaying cards. At 9 we reach*
oil the field beside ti e road, now the property*
of Mr. Wiley, three quarters of n utile froui
Tarrytown, (getting overthe fence we found
it filled with thick bushes, underwood, tco.
tic. We cleared a spot, and l'auldinj, taking
out the cards, »aid, " Roys, we will dr^w cuts
.twocan play, while the thirdstands sentry."
The cuts were made, and I was to i.und sen¬
tinel. During 15 or 20minutes several neigh-
ItourM, whose political principles I woll knew*
passed the field where we were, witliout dis¬
covering us.Paulding and Williams keeping
a perfect silence, and I laving down within
tho hashes, and close to the fence. Bhortly
(say twenty or thirty minutes from the time
of our arrival) 1 saw a horseman ride slowly
alonj; on a black horse, on the rising ground
directly opposite to where the Tarrytown

must stop him." We got up with our flre^
locks ready, and waited for Hm to advance.
As soon as he (U was Maj. Andre) saw us
standing by the fence, he reined his horse,
tuid riding str light up to us, said, M (Jvdbleto
you, my (tear friend*, 1 hofie yon belong to
'/iir /tarty" We asked "what party?'Without hesitation he smilingly rtplicd:
" Why the lower party; lama Brlthhofficer,
and lo convince you that I am a gentleman
uml aver the truth, »ee, here it my goldwutch." We told him, he was wrong, for
we neither belonged t> his, nor tothelow-
er party,but were Americans, andthat hewan
our prisoner. Ho started, changed colowr.

Arnold's passport, and said, " I have been in
the eouutry on particular butfnett, and hojtc
linn tnnn'' //»'"'» .«»» .' "

After w« hud read the passport, we order¬
ed him to d wtount and-fq|lo*y us. We then
took down the fcnce and led him and his horse,
through into the thicket. Williams put upthe fence a* at lint, that no suspicion or in¬
quiry should arise from seeing itdown. When
William* came up, Major Andre reqee»te«l
us agnin to release him, and said he would
give us any sum of money we might ask, or
any quantity of dry goods. You know our an¬
swer. After searching his cloths, we order¬
ed him to sit down, and pulling off his boot
we perceived that hia silk stocking sagged a
little; we took that off, and found in it three
letters that were not sealed. On taking on
his other boot and stocking, we found three
more unsealed letters, which contained Cor¬
rect descriptions of the poats, redoubts, can¬
non, 8cc c* West Point end other places.
After taking possession of these documents,
he said, - now you have gotten all, lead on.
He put on hi* stockings and boots, and follow¬
ed us to the road. Replacing the fen<w, we
allowed him to mount h'.s horse and go in ad¬
vance. You never saw such in alteration in
aay man's face. Only a few minutes before*
and he was uncommonly gay in his looks, but
after we had made him prisoner, you could
iread In his face that he thought it was all owr
with him. We felt for him, but that wa» all
we could do, so lone as we meant to be honest
to our country. We made our way as quick¬
ly and silently as we could to the edeamp-
ment ai North Castle. We never went into
the main rued, Imt kept in the by-ways, and
never stopped cxc&pt to give the prisoner n
little milk or, so, which we g»H/njmthe coun¬
try people. When we arrived at Sands Mills,
which was ten miles from the place vtieniW4
captured him we surrendered the Major up
to the commanding oflWer, who was Col
Jamison, t wish you to know, '

elling one or two miles, 1
wish to Ood you had
when you stooped me."
and the whrte of the j*
sweat kep* continually
he suffered much V mind,
from his great detection.
gentleman, candid and
once attempted to eteup^


